
American Lutheran Church  

February Council and Call Committee Meeting  

February 19, 2024 

  

The meeting was called to order at 7:05pm by President Christy Phillips.  Present were Christy Phillips, Barb 

Hayek, Cindy Gosse, Shirley Bergman, Maureen Even, Secretary Chris Waring ALC Call Committee members: 

Chair Amanda Phillips, Merritt Jones, Bill Schnieder by phone.  Zion Call committee members: Chair Karen 

Weltzin and Stacy Nabholz   

  

Both call committees have interviewed Pastor Joy Edeker on two occasions, each lasting 3-4 hours, once in 

person and the other via Zoom.  Her husband came with her to the in-person interviews and the call 

committee members felt he was also an asset. 

 

Pastor Joy and her husband are currently residing in Jewel, Ia. at Bethesda Lutheran Church. She has been a 

Pastor for six years in three different congregations.  She is originally from St. Louis, moved to Idaho after she 

was ordained. When her mother got sick, she moved back to St. Louis to take care of her mother.  She then 

met her husband and they moved to Jewel, Ia. where his family is from.  She stated the reason for wanting to 

leave Bethesda Lutheran is that she doesn’t feel the congregation supportive of her ministry as a female.  

 

She is an ordained Presbyterian minister. The ELCA Lutherans, Presbyterian, Methodist and Episcopalian all 

share ministers. Theologically there is very little difference.  Pastor Steve Bracket from the NE Synod office 

states that if she has questions or concerns, she has no problem contacting them to address her 

questions/concerns. 

 

Both call committee chairs spoke highly of her stating the following:  

• She is currently studying for her Doctorate in Reviving Rural Churches in a hybrid class at the University of 

Dubuque. 

• Nurturing, caring, very personal, professional, energetic, enthusiastic, open-minded and has a good sense 

of humor. 

• Her husband came to the in-person interview, both committees felt he was a good fit. 

• She has a close relationship with God based on her tough life experiences. 

• Merritt Jones and Karen Weltzin stated that her references had positive input. 

• Hard worker. 

• Willing to fit into both congregations without changing everything.  

• Very community orientated. 

• Will do home visits to the members of both congregations. 

• Good at finding parishioner’s strengths and helping them find where they can use their gifts. 

• She is excited that the Churches in Jesup work together for events like community VBS. 

• Wants to lead Confirmation with Candy Lompe’s assistance.  She does follow the Lutheran Small Catechism 

and likes to tailor the classes to the level the students are. 

• Would get involved with the children and youth ministries.  

• Very inclusive, all people are God’s children.  Would perform same sex marriages, not in the church unless 

council approved.   

• Would not being politics into the pulpit. 

• Willing to work with Worship and Music to plan the service. 



• Thinks of ALC and Zion being paternal twins, we each have our own personality and she is willing to work 

with both of our individual needs. 

• An organized person, she likes to have bulletins prepared up to three weeks ahead of time. 

• Willing to do hospital and nursing home visits. 

• Good articulation during the service. 

 

Weakness’s  

• Sixty years young. 

• Doesn’t know when to slow down and take time for herself. 

• Her high voice will take time to get used to. 

• Some members of the call committee felt her sermon’s rambled on. 

• Some members of the congregations might be concerned about her not being ordained as a Lutheran. 

 

Her concern with the call is, if our congregations be caring and supportive of her. 

 

Cindy Gosse left the meeting at 7:50pm 

 

She is not sure what parsonage she will preside in.  They have two cats.  She will maintain established office 

hours at both congregations.  

 

Both Chairs of the Call Committee recommend we call her to our congregations. 

ALC’s Council will be after worship on Sunday, February 25th.  The Zion joint Council and Call Committee is 

meeting Wednesday, February 28th after their worship.  Both Councils must approve the call. Two weeks’ 

notice needs to be given to the membership of both churches for the two separate congregational meetings in 

which they vote on whether to accept the call. 

 

Both Councils will have to meet to discuss the compensation and have it completed before the actual call can 

be made.  The Synod will send a worksheet and guidelines for the Councils to follow. 

 

Since she is an ordained Presbyterian minister there are differences in the call process and the Synod office 

would work with us to get it taken care of.  Her retirement is not through Portico, will be through the 

Presbyterian organization. The committees are uncertain about the source of her health insurance coverage. 

 

If called Pastor Joy would like to inform her current congregation on Easter – the end of March, with her hopes 

of being she would be here in May. 

 

Metting adjourned at 8:20pm 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

Chris Waring, Secretary  

  


